
IX. Provided always, and be it*further enact-
-ed by the authority afbresaid, that this Act ihall
not extend to any lease not exceeding

years where the ac-
^tuai .possession and occupation goeth along with
the lease, any thing in this Act contained to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, that where there are
more writings thar one for making and perfect.
ing any Deed, conveyance or security which do
name, mention, or in any way affect or con-
cern, any lands or tenements, real and immove-
able property, in either of the said Cities ori n
the said Town respectively, it shall be a suffi-
cient memorial and Register thereof, if the same
be only once naned or mentioned in the me-
morial, Register or Certificate of any one of the
Deeds or writings made for the perfecting of
such Deed, conveyance or security, and that the
dates of the rest of the said Deeds or writings
relating to the said Deed, con'veyance or secu.
rity,vith the names and additions ofthe parties,
the witnesses and Notary or Notaries before
whom the same were passed and the places of
their abodes be only set down in the nemorials,'
Register and Certificates of the saime, with. a re-
ference to the deed or writing vhereof the me-
,morial is so registered, that contains the parcels
mentioned in ail the said deeds, and directions
how to find the registering of the same.

XI. Provided always, and be it, further enact-
ed' by the authority aforesaid, that ail memoripIs of
vills that shafl be registered in manner as afore-

said, within the space of six months after the
death of every respective divisor. or, estatrix,
dying within this Province, or within the.space
of
after the death of every respective divisor or
testratrix, dying upon or in any parts beyondthe
seas, or out of this Province, shall be as valid
and effectual against subsequent purchasers as if
the saine had been registered immediately•after
the death of such respective divisor or testatrix,
any thing herein conîtained, to :the contrary
thereof in any vise notwi(hstanding.

XI[. Provided always ani be itfurther enact-
cd by the authority aforesaid, that incase the
divisee or person or persons interested in the
lands or tenenents, real and immovealeestate,
divised by any such vill as aforesaid, byreason
of the contesting such vill or other inevitable
difficulty, without his, lier, or tlcir ivilful neg-
lect or defauh, shall be disabled to exhibit a me-
morial for the registry thereof withiic the res-
pective times herein-before liwnited, thenand in
sucl case the 11egistry of the m1emorial ýwithin
six months next after his, lier or their attain-
ment of suach will, or a probate thereof, or a re-


